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\Vr i-.i -icocli you to p:\use and rc-cxamine this pronnd b?fi)re you plant your ftet immovably uj-ori it. []avn you tiior-

( ii. hlv snidied the imiuense, the riiiuificd, the uiiutren.ble wroi'igs oClhe slave system ? Have you seaiehod to ;he butloin ll;e

iac^s respecting the pernicious social a;i j re!i^!0[ls i:ilhiei)cs wiiich slavery iiatur.dly and usually exerts upon society, boih

tlie bo:id and the free ; a.'i J especially have you dseiily investigarcd its beanii^s upon the conscience, the pie'.y of slavehoUmg

Christians and churches ?
. i, i ^

You doubtless admit that slavery is a j^reat evil, an ! vou desire to see it some day abonshed. Have you, under a just

sense of your own responsibility, inquired how it can evt r be abolished iieaceably if not by tl;e moral influence o( Christians

and philanthropists—liow this can be applied except to the conscience— how to the conscience excefK slavery be iield iorth as

niorallv wron,<f—how you can by moral means abolish a londly cherished and deeply rooted sin, unless you rebuke it—and how

you ciin lebuke a slave-holder while you admit that his i-eculiar circumsianccs justify his holding slaves, in the true spu-it o(

the syslcni ? , ,- i i <• i
• i • • i

Is it asked what ou£;ht Mr. W. under his circumstances to do? In our opinion, (if Ihe laws loibiU emancipation on tlie

soil) he ou^ht either to remove iheni where he can ei/iancipate them—or at least |)roclaim to the world his utter renunciation

of the system, and of all participation iflf it. He oirv;ht to treat tliem as free ; to do iiis utmost to change the slave laws oi his

state, and thus publicly and solemnly throw Ihe responsibility of slavery's continuing another day, Irom himseli upon llie gov-

ernm'ent and its supporters. We do insist that slavery ouglit to have from liis hand not apology, but rebuke—not vindica-

tion, but the utmost possible disapproval. Let him if need be, come home and lay his ax at the root of those evils which he

woijkl fain remove by trying to clip the remotest branches. Has ho no responsibility for the contiiju.uice of slavery in his own

.State? Aie there not v.Tongs and oppressions there \vh:ch his voice and exainiile are now sanctioning? Let hnn at least

wash his hands of aii participation in tliose wrongs. Else let not the American Board endorse his conduct and vir-

tually say that h"i may righilv Mistain by example a system which degrades, oppresses, and heathenizes men in America, and

yet give his life in the service of thi.' American churches to remedy these very evils in Africa.
_

^

''Again, proliablv slavery never can be abolislied without great sacrifices of property and of ihe social esteem of friends.

Then who shall make this :>acrilice if not the professed missionary of the cross ? Will the work ever be done, if each indi-

vidual, is excused from be:,'inning ? Dses slavery ask or need a more perfect sanction for its perpetuity than iMr. Wilsons

principles and jiractiee give it ? And shlVH those principles and that [iractice be endorsed by ali the-Wcight of Christian char-

acter and influence v.diich pertains to vour Board and to the churches wdiich you represent !

We cannot forbear to express the hope that you v.iil re- consider this v. hole subject, felt by usto be one of mcmentous in-

terest, and that you will wisely adopt that course which will moot speeddy make oppression cease, ami bring on the reign of

universal righteousness.

MLNLSTKK.S' NA.MKS. ACTION OF THE CIIURCHES.

At a meeting of the

of it was

Church

voted that .we approve of the above MemoritJ, and adopt the same as

the sense of this church. , ^
Attest, *

Clerk.



Memorial of The General Association of Western Keserve to the A. B. C. F. M.

It beine understood bv us that your Board have had in their service as Missionary to Africa, for the p;>.;t six yeasr, ,

Rev. J. L. Wilson, a known slave-holder, and that you have recently iu,blished the fact apparently to justif; your cours.

in thus employing and sustaining him; it being also at least probable on the arahority of Mr. \V ., tliat several other mission-

aries of your Board are slaveholders; and it being moreover generally believed that the Board, though often solicited to

express some disapproval of slavery, have hitherto uniformly refused to do so; but have, on the contrary, by a dehbei^te and

avowed silence, given the slave system their implied sanction, the only sanction it asks or needs ol the American Chuich, we

have therefore felt ourselves solemnly bound to set before your Board our views of your conduct in these particular., a.id our

grievances thence resulting.
, , , , • .i - . „,:„„„ „f

It is possible that in some minor points of this subject we have misapprehended the action or the intentions of yom

Board. If so, an explanation will be received most gratefully, and whatever implied censure, our
«"gf/"j'"^;/"""^;'!^

present views of the case, may carry, we shall with the utmost pleasure recall, so for forth as the l eal lacts n the case si all

render it inapposite. We suppose our views of the facts to be substantially correct ; else we should not build upon them the

'''''

WrhavTlo'^r/bfen friends and patrons of your Board. The cause of missions among the
]

cause-lies near to our hearts, as also we doubt not it does to yours. We have been happy to ^-^'Path^e m he general

confidence reposed in the Board, and in the extensive and ardent zeal with which its eftorts have been sustained by the play-

ers and benefactions of the churches. Many of your missionaries are our personal friends.

We therefore suppose it jierfectly proper to addressyou by way of memorial.

We hold it to be true beyond all question and all need of labored proof, _ nn^tpv .,pH

That American slavery is a system of enormous iniquity and wrong, pregnant with immense evds to both master and

slave, to our nation, to the Church, and to mankind ;
, i- i i „f „f rbvkt •

That no power will suffice to abolish slavery peaceably except the moral power of love and of ^hego^el of Christ

That hence the responsibilities of American Christians to reb.-obate the system tn.plain terms, decidedly, and by aH ap-

propriate means, is unquestionable and momentous ;
-

,r.„^tl,^M «-,lont ov fheir iinnlied
' And that consequently when churches, or their great official organs, give this system either tl-^n

nfj
or avowed sanction! the/wrong humanity, dishonor the gospel, parahze Us saving power, and incur the displea.uie ot us

wTare'^no? satisfied that you should give slavery even the sanction of your silence Your dispc^d o[^^^lf^}ect

annual meeting, September, 1841, re-affirmed last Jan'y, is by no means satisfactory. 1 ou have s^^^^^^^^^

l ^ss o^ arv
against Sabbath breaking, intemperance, and licentiousness, especi^dly wheie they have

^^f'l^''-^''^'^^^^^
efforts. American Slavery does the same thing in regard to evangelizing Africa

;
'hen why do w e h''^™^^^^^^^^

^ .^^^s of
terference from your Board 1 American slavery practically wrests the Bible from, and heatbemzcs more than two millions

our oppressed countrymen ; has a missionary Board nothing to say in regard to
^
tnings

j

You have denounced in no measured terms the in ustice and oppression which the i

^-ll"^";''?,^^ '^^^

'

ernment under which we live; which evils are not a tithe of what the colored race has sufleied at our hand.
,
shall tlie less

wrong be sternly rebuked, and the greater be passed in silence .'

. , . i-,,„j,.„j .niilions
You set forth in glowing and just colors theevils of superstition, ignorance, and vice as felt by Ihe s x lundicd m 1

lo s

abroadrwhyshould you be dehberately and resolutely silent respecting the same evils endured by nearly three m.ll.ons at

^""pertinent and cogent especially is thisappeal to you in view of the fact that these evils are inflicted by men who ask the

sanction of your silent approbation, and you are understood by them to give it
, , ,

.^itho^t it The sanc-
The slave system in our nation lives by the sanction, silent or expressed, of '^e Chuich and dn^s w^^^^^^ o^

tion of the American Board, the slaveholder promises to pay for liberally with
^".^

^'^^f. ^^^^^^^^

by silence endorse the system, and seem to suppose that you sanctify the deed by castmg the gold into the tieasmj

Youare understood to reply that you cannot judge the hearts of the donors to your Board-cannot sift out and exclude

^"
:;:S?^;-i£r omniscience to discern, nor super-human power to excUule all unriglUeous o^^^^^B.^

certainly ma'y ask yL to let the slave-holding community know y- r^pi.^^ ^^^^i t^^J^^- ff' otir

as distinctly in condemnation of slavery as you have of Indian oppiess on, or °

agents at the South and your official transactions had maintained a simdar '^-^
'''J Z"' ""J*™^^^

quity, you would have heard no complaints from us for receiving the proceeds of '^'""l" '"^
..^^ „„t ..^empt-

^ On this point we beg leave to suggest thatthere is a medium path where on
^'^^

at ett vis -

ed, and on the other the|reat principles of righteousness are not sacrificed. Perhaps this path will be lendeied at

ble by the aid of analogous cases.
, , tn th,^ ^-.ndwich Islands were to appear before your Board and urge

If the agents of those merchants who ship alcohol to the Sandwich
.,„,•,„„ q,, ..„m. „art

the great delicacy of your intermeddling with their commercial relations, ^^nf^^droitly hint hat an^^

vou demnlt w ise or r ht
must greatly abridge the donations which you might otherwise expect from l^;'*''

'^^

'^'"''^^

under such solicitations to hold your peace, and leave the sin and 'he enonnous rn.schief. o int^^^^^^^^

If Fanny Elsler were to visit Boston and publicly propose to perform one week upon
f, ^ff^, '"^^ ^^'^J^*';'^'

'
-"f,

°„

the Board, would your body by a grave and most respectable commUtee, announce to the public that jou have no opinion

express concerning the theatre ?
.v. » tV,» T5f>,.v1 mi aht to become a temperance, or a moral reform so-

Now in these suggestions of ours we do not imply that the Boaid ought to
^.'f

'^"*'
' ,

-pfl the work
ciety. Neither do we'ask you to become an anti-slavery society, and ^-ote yourselves - v^^

renev,^i S refo n soci-

of abolishing slavery. But we do beUeve that a common bond of ^^"'O"
„„t to

eties-that they ought to render each other all the incidental aid which they
f^«'y

^

throw obstacles in etch other's way-that one ought never to pull down, what another, fo. the gospel s sai.e,

ty'ssake, would build up. These positionsseem to 1'^"';°
"i^^,? 'f,™ he inq«S whether they do not demand of you

a disi^sjv^ T£z^^7^:.^z:;::it^:::^:i::^^^ -- - -

""^5^^S]ect, moreover, we respectfully suggest to your Board t^tth. tin. of^s^ble^

ject had not been under discussion-if the moral right and '^'"^"ng^' o^ sy^^^^^^^
indeterminate present,

ihe now is, insolently demanding the favor of the Church,
:tiH^u h a^^ no the circumstanced under

that is, as long as the human heart loves power >ndo ence
^^"J

'

''^But now course neither is neutral, nor is it

which your Board is called to act, you might plausibly find »'^"'

'^/^f;^,'^^^^^^^ or in other lands,

so regarded, nor can it be, either by the slaveholder, or by '^"hgh'^''^'^ Chr.stu is^^^ o a o vn o
^^^^ ^^^^

It is with unfeigned and poignant gnef 'hat we reven to tl e le.at,^^^^^^

^^^^ .misinterpret your object

timony that you knew him to be a slaveholder and yet sent him >?" '"'"^^^^^^^^^^ rp|^,„ to the American church-

in giving publicity to his letter, you mean to endorse his a^^^^^^^^^^^^
j

hen ou
J ^^^^^j

es and to the world, that at least such
f
aveho ding a^ his ^"/-q^'^^ ^^mit i?s intrinsic iniquity. He does not

Yet he does not in any wise repudiate the system. j"*^^,""*, 1"°'
You will not therefore claim that your relation to

attempt to throw off the personal responsibility of
^V"^ A i1 !Cr^^^^^^^^^^^ has no hi„a to do with slavery is now (it would

Mr. W. is in regard to slavery, neutral ground. The Pl^^.^^nat your B^^^^
^^^^.^.^^^

' seem) to be withdrawn ; the ground shifted, and slavery is hencefoith to receive your opei
,
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